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The évidence o* your own eye» is all tnät is necessary to prvv© the splendid values in this Clearance Sale. Justis >character on the face
as
of

you know a gentteman from a rogue, you can distinguish True Clothing from Trash. Tkcr.every article in this Clearance Sale. No matter how little the price you pay, you are absolutely safe on a purchase madehere. This Store's reputation is guarded at? zealously in these Clearance Sales aswhen we get regular prices. ÀClearanceSale makes no difference in the quality of our merchandise.all the difference is the price.This sale includes all of ourNEW SPUING CLOTHING. This season's best and most popular suits, all go at these re-ductions.nothing reserved.
.

$5.25 Is the phenomenal low price wo place on all of our $7.50 Men's and YoungMen's Suite, Blue and Black Serges, also Worsteds and Cassimeres, inChecke, Plaid© and Mixtures.every one of them excellent value at theirformer price. A big line of $7;50 twc=picce Flannel Suits included in this lot.
4£M Is the small price we place upon any of our $10.00 Suits. These Suits.wereJT) / »TtOthe very best values shown in this Town at $10.00.$|Now you will onlj haveto see the Suits to appreciate the value. All of our $10.00 two-piece FlannelSuits included in this let

'« ""' ,* ...

fhQ ^yjj For any $12.60 Suit we have in Stock. These Suits have an air of elegancewpOa / O that cannot bo found in any $12.50 Suits elsewhere. All of our $12.50 two-piece Flanhel Suits included in this lot.
<t11 7 s* Buys any of our$15.00 or $16.50 Suits. These are the Suits which are so muchA X I *J y0Ur high-priced tailor's best ones, the kind he will charge you at leastone-half more than our regular prices. -

TROUSERS.
Now is the time you should need an extra pair of Trousers. You are in luok if(you do.Every pair of Trousers in this house is included in this sale-better hurry. Here is what wedo for them:
$1.55 for Trousers thatwe have been selling for §2.00. >

$1.95 for Trousers that are regular-priced $2.50 and S3.00.$2.75 for any of our $3.50 and $4.00 Trousers. »$3.75 each is the price we place on our fine line of $4.50 and $5.00 Trousers.
BOYS' KNEE PANTS' SUITS.$1.95 for any of our $2.50 and $~.00 Knee Fants Suits.$2.75 for any of our $3.50 and $4.00 Knee Fants Suits.

$3.75 for anyofour $4 50, $5.00 and 5.50 Knee Fants Suits.
AU of these Straw Hats are

a\ bbb m\ SI %ftM I js «w» .Every Straw Hat in our house has orders to get out and get out at once.«9 1 KJ^WW IsJ** i à* thb season's goods ; ihey are right in every particular, but you know the rules of this house.New Goodseveryleason. 6QÎw,76c sSfSSu now-38o, 81.0Q 8traw Hats now 50c, 8125 Straw Hata now 85o, $1.50 Straw Hats now 8100, 82.00 Straw Hatanow 81.50. , Q-

.
. L"HAÎIC îraf Cft ^ÙAFC .Every one knows this line of Shoes.none better and few as good at 83.50. Heretofore we have neverbVAN2b tDsJ OU àHUE.à cütthese Shoes in any of our eales, but this time we make an exception, so like everything else we cut deep.The wholejine urinolnu^d^Äfo^s anî all: 82 75 for Evans' 83.5*0 Shoes. About twenty-four pairs of the celebrated Washington 82.50 Oxfords to goat 81.75 each

/ .W&- The cuts on the above Goods are deep, but they are genuine reductions.no fake business here. We have always stood squareup to our ads. inthe past, and we will not this late day misrepresent Goods to raske sales. So you can come here knowingbeforehand that what you see m this ad. will bemore than substantiated when yon see the Goods. You had better hurry, though, as you know the best things always go firs*. First come first served isthe rule here. ^

STATE NEWS.
. Reports of drownings are appear-ing from all seotioua of the State.
. Spaitauburg farmers arc consid-erably worried by the lico pest whichhas damaged their eotton.
. Aroh D. Gray has been oxoludedfrom the Bennettsville Baptist Churchbeoauoe ho turt^d over to the Mormonfaith.
. Root. Kiscr, a young white boy,has been killed by a train at Gaffooy.He was intoxicated when the acoidentoccurred.
.-Toni O'Sullivan, a small boy ofeleven years of age, was drowned in a-swimming hole near the canal at Co-lumbia.
. In a storm at Lancaster Beveralhouses were demolished and lightningstruck the Methodist Church, doingconsiderable damage.
. The Spool and Bobbin Manufac-

turing Company of Greenwood, capi-talized at $12,000, has been granted aeharter by the Secretary of State.
. Seoretsry Moody has authorizedthe purchase of additional land for the

new naval station at Charleston. Theland is wanted for a naval hospital.
!. An unknown white man wasfound dead on the railroad track nearAiken Wednesday morning. A quartbottle of whiskey Was found in hispooket.
. Willis James, a oolored barber,was found noar the Blue Bidge trestle

at Walhalla with his throat cut. He
may recover. Who his assailants wereis not known.
. Rev< James B. Dunwoody, whomarried the father and mother ofPresident Roosevelt, died at his homein Walterboro last week in the 86th

year of his age.
. According to a correspondentwriting from Charleston there are in-dications that gun dealers in that oityintend to test the constitutionality ofthe new pistol law.

.
. A large number of South Caro-lina Pythians will take a great trip toCalifornia this summer to attend theNational gathering of the order to beheld at San Francisco Aug. 11 to 22.
. A negro woman named Ramseywho lives in Sumter made a determin-ed effort to oommit suicide on Thurs-day night. She saturated herclothingwith kerosene oil and then set herself

on fire.
. While standing under a tree,near his home, W. D. Manley, a

prominent farmer of Pickens county,
was instantly killed by lightning lastFriday during a heavy thunder storm.He was 70.years old.
. There is a man living not manymiles from Camden who has a familyof nine boys, the youngest one nowbeing about grown and as large as his

father, and a dootor has never been
called in to see one of them.
. Rev. Thornwell Jacobs, pastorof the Presbyterian churoh at Morgan-ton, N. C, has been eleeted assistant

superintendent of the Thornwell or-

Ïhanage to assist his father, Rev. Wm.\ Jacobs, whose health is failing.
. The porch of Emanuel A. M. E.

Zion Church in Charleston collapsedSunday afternoon, carrying with it
several hundred negroes, of whom
about 40 were injured. They became
panic stricken and thought it was
judgment day.
-. A good deal of damage was donein Florence by lightning. The storm

was of short duration but severe. The
two-story residence of the countysuperintendent of education, was
wrecked, and it is a miracle that anyin the house escaped. r
. The assessments of propertyhave been raised all over the 1 State.The increase will amount to some thingbetween 10 and If) per cent. TheState Board finds that, with the in-creased and increasing expenditures,there has got to be high assessmentsand high levies both.
. HoDry Bowen, the saw millman

at Norris' Station, Piokens county,met with the misfortune to have twofine.ffiuloa killedby being struck by thesouthbound vootibulod train on theSouthern. Besides the mules beingkilled the wagon was completely wreck-ed. The driver escaped by jumping.
. William Hayne Perry, son ofthe late ex-Gov. B. F. Ferry and forsix years representative of the FourthDistrict in Congress, died at hishome, "Sans Souci," three milesfrom Greenville, on the 7th inst.Before his election to Congress Mr.Perry bad served aa Solioitor of the

western oireuit and State Senatorfrom Greenville County. Sinoe 1891ho has lived in retirement. He was63 years of age and leaves a widowand two children.
. Jeremiah Poison, the oldest

roan ever known in Bennettsville sec-
tion, died at his home ten miles south-
east of Bennettsville on the 4th inst.He has a numerous progeny, and someof bis grand children are now old menand women. Mr. Poison celebratedhis 113th birthday on July 2, and
told his. family to prepare a good din-
ner and1 hold a prayer meeting at
night as he was about to finish hisearthly career. He could remember
eventa of three centuries, and talked
sanely .rill the last.
. Tho Governor, as Commander-in-chief of the militia forces of the State,has been notified by the war depart-ment at Washington of the shipmentof something over $3,000 worth of

rifles, uniforms, etc., to the AdjutantOoneral of South Carolina, this beingtoe first distribution under the appro-priation for State militia, available
on July 1. It will probably be some
time before these equipments arrive.
They will be used in equipping com^
panies that have been waiting for
some months for the year's fund to
become available.

GENERAL NEWS.

.- Two American officers have com-mitted suicide in Manila. 1
Thus far the United States has <built 850 school houses in Porto Rico, i

. Fivo telephone lineman were <
killed by a single bolt of lightning 1
near Offerman, Ga. <
. Tho strike of the coal miners in 1

Alabama has been settled, the opera-tors making some concessions.
. At Ëvanston, Wyoming, snowfell 24 hours last week and the tem-

perature dropped to the freezing point.
. A desperado is at large in tho

state of Washington, and he has killedthree men since his escape from thepenitentiary.
. A captured native inCebu, P. I.,said that tho four missing Americanteachers were alive and held as pris-oners in the mountains.
. The annual consumption of beer

per capita in Germany is only 132
quarts. About two-thirds of a pint
per diem for each inhabitant.
. General Botha, Dewet and Dc-larey, Boor officers, will make a tourof the United States to raise fundsfor their people ruined by the war.
. So it soems congress waB not sobad after all. Of 22,012 bills andjoint resolutions introduced at tho

recent session only 1,503 were passed.
. The meat packing plant of Swift& Co., of Chioago, was burned down

on Friday night with a loss of onemillion dollars, fully covered by in-
surance.
. The Massachusetts Legislaturehas adopted a bill to compel the man-

ufacturing companies in the State to
pay their employees in cash instead ofby checks.
. In 20 years there have beenabout 23,000 strikes in this country.The total losses chargeable to strikesin thai" time is estimated at about$380,000,000.
. Dr. M. Eî! Koonoe, a missionaryat Rampart, Alaska, drove 1,200 milesin a dog sled in order to attend the

Presbytorian anniversaries '

reoentlyheld in New York.
. The District of Columbia, Neva-

da. Utah and Rhode Island were the
only States that raised no tobaooo in
1900. Unole Sam is evidently ad-
dioted to the weed.
. An Ohio farmer, while takinghooey from a hive one day last week,

waB nearly stung to death by his bees.
He had never been so attacked before
in his 25 years as an apiarist.
. An immense petrified ship has

been found in Alaska near the arotio
circle by the Indian residents. Suoh
Indian^ as are familiar with the Bible
believe it is Noah's ark.
. There was a sad fourth of Julycelebration at Glovenville, N. Y.

At night two orowded electric oars col-
lided causing the death of 15 personsand the wounding of 29 others.

I* . S. R. Gaylord of Los Angeles,Cal., oommitted suioide at Helena,Ark. He hung a mirror up in front
of him to see how to shoot and then
sent a bullet through his head.
.. Roswell Bradley is said to have

held the postoffice at North Lansing,New York, 74 years. He was ap-pointed by John Quinoy Adtvns. His
salary was never over $200 a year.
. North Carolina produces $17,-000,000 worth of eorc, only $15,000,-000 worth of cotton, and about $7,-000,000 worth of tobacoo. Apparent-ly oorn, instead of tar, is king of the

state.
. Half of the city of Paris, 111.,is in ruins as the result of fire caused

by a sky rocket being fired into a fur-
niture store on 4th July. A gale was
blowing at the time. The loss is
$500,000.
. The nurses in the oity hospitalof Augusta resigned their positionsbecause the superintendent dismissed

a nurse, and tho other attaches, in-cluding three physicians, tendered
their resignations.
. Aeoording to the oensus reportthe value of the rioe crop is $s;723,-726. Louisiana and Texas are lead-

ing in the rioe business. Tho valueof the rioe orop is, about one-forty-fifth of the cotton orop.
. Albert C. Lotimer, a wealthystationer, of New York oity, who livesin Brooklyn, was fatally shot Thurs-

day at bit home in a struggle with a
burglar. The burglar escaped, leavingbis shoes and cap behind.
. Abner Dunton, of Lineolnville,Mass,, is nearly 95 years old and offers

to run a race, walk or wrestle any manof bis age for money. He is lively as
a erioket in spite of his great age and
oan oover a mile as fast as most men.
. A fire at Clinton, N. C, de-

stroyed forty-two stores and residen-
ces, causing a loss of $100,000, on
which there was small insurance.
Among the buildings burned was the
Episcopal churoh and Western Union
Telegraph office.
. Col. J. E. Smithce, an editor of

Denver, Colorado, committed suioide
in a hotel at Little Rook, Ark. He
hurt his anklo some time ago and fear-
ed that he might become a cripple,and this is supposed to bo the cause
of his act.
. By the passage of a bill on thelast day of the recent session of Con-

gress the sum of $3,000,000 will be
distributed in North Carolina and
Tennessee as pensions to Confed-
erate veterans who deserted their]army to fight with the Union forces.
. The Louisiana legislature has

passed a lav forbidding the use in the .

schools of that State of any history that |loot, not give Admiral Sohley entiresredit for the battle of Santiago.
#
Itis probably only a question of time

when it will be put in the party* plat-Forma,

1 jlxx.XIVf* *±»

The Congressional Campaign. .

At a meeting of the Congressional Dis-trict Executive Committee held in theïlty of Anderson on Friday, llth inst.,»fter consulting a majority of the oandl -lates for Congress, the following havebeen adopted as the times and places inthe District where the caudldatea for Con-
gress will be expected to address the pub-lic, to wit:
Niuoty-Hix, July 21.
Phoonlx, July 22,
Bradley, July 23.
McCormlck. July 24.
Lowndosvtlle. July 25.
New berry, July 2'.».
rosperity, July SO.
ongshore, July 31.

Ploken», Aug. 2.
Walhalla, Aug. 4.
Auderson, Aug. 5.
Abbeville, Aug. 8.
Greenwood, Aug. 0.
Iva, Aug. 11.
Fondieton, Aug. 12.
Mount Airy, Aug, 13.
Easley, Aug 14.
Meeta, Aug. 10.
Cateeohe, Aug. 10, In the evening.Saneca, Aug. 10.
Fair Flay, Aug. 20.
The County Chairmen ofthe Democrat-ic party in the several Counties will '

please publish notice of these meetings.
Frank B. Gary,
Ch. Dis. Fx. Com.

Lowndesvllle Dots.

A protracted meetlrg began In theMethodist Church last night. The pas-tor, Rev. J. Daniel, will be assisted byKev. Henry, of Laurens County.There was a picnic at Oakdale, nearMr. Will Kennedy's residence, last Fri-
day. In the afternoon a game of ball
was played betweea Lowndesvllle and
Antreville teams, the former winning,the score being 14 to 11. Next day our
boyn went to Warrenton, where another
victory was won. Tomorrow the War*
ron ton boys play here, but our hoys are
confident ofsuccess.
Hardy and LeRoy Sadler, of Esale,

ppent a few days hut week with their
kinsman, Dr. A. J. Speer.
Miss LUa Fennel is visiting friends in

Warrenton.
Mr. Ebb Horton lain New Haven,Conn., to iatereat;Northorn capitaliste insknitting mill which la hoped can be built

here.
Mr. Will Bell, of Abbeville, la vialtlnghis alater, Mra. Baakin.
Mr. James Baker and family arrived

yesterday afternoon on the 8. V. B. R. to
apend the Summer with the former's
parents. Mr. Baker holds a responsible
government position in Washington.Mleu Susie Speer, of Monterey, is withher oouain, Mias Ethel Speer.Misa Eula Mae Dana, of Donalde, isapending sometime with heroonaln. MissJennie Mae Dunn, at Major F.* W. B.Nance's.
Ralph Maaoq, of Vordery, Id with BrucoMoaely for a few days.Dr. Chatham, of Anderson, la stoppingat the Kay Houae doing dental work.Misa Jennie Mae Dann entertained herfriends last Wednesday night at a "Milli-

nery Party." Ralph Mason won the
Ïrlze for the beet trimmed bat whileiruoe Moseley was consoled with a P&irof baby monkeya. Delightful refreah.-mento were served.
R. J. Hotohlaon spent laat night withhia father's family.Mra. John Frank Harper and children

are vialtlng relatives In .Heardemont,Qa.
Mies Jennie Harper left a few daya agofor Greenwood to visit her alater, Mrs.Nlokles. Vedle.July 14.

m_

For Railroad Commissioner,
[From FairCold Newa aod Herald, May 9, ièoi )
Edltor Newa and Herald t
The office of Railroad Commissioner isone of great responsibility and it is high-ly important that it ba filled with theright man. A Railroad Commissionershould be possessed of a broad and libe-ral mind, trained in business grooves,whetted and ehrrpened by friction withevery-day business transactions. Heshould bo a man of sufficient moral cour-

age to enforce his views tn the interest ofpublio safety as well as public welfare,and at the same time not ignore the justinterests of railroad corporations. Heshould have had a measure of success Inthe conduct of hie own business beforeentering on the heavy duties connectedwith thio office. A man who meeta allthese requirements la Hon. John G.WoHin sr. whom candidacy for RailroadS>mmfâ»loner we most heartily endorse,r. Wölling is now in the prime of life.He is one of the County's largest andmost successful Carmen. He Is a public-spirited man, as la shown by bis greatInterest in the school of his community,the session of whioh has often been ex-tended by his contributions. He la de-servedly popular tn his own community,having received 149 out of the 160oast st his borne box in 1000. He Is also
very popular in the County, havingtwice heeded the ticket for the Houae ofRepreo -itatlves. Then, too, Mr. Wöll-ing bat. had aeven years experience Inpractical railroading, having been a ma-chinist by trade, serving in the capacityof a locomotive engineer.In aakl: ? you to anpport him we feel
sure that wherever he may be he will befound to be a man of the highest type of
Chriatian character, whose reputation ia
unsullied, whose ability ia unquestioned;and whose peculiar fitness for the office
be seeks is recognised by many, manycitizens of Falrfleld county.

Notice 1o Candidates.
All candidates for County offices sre

required by the rules of the Democratic
party to file a pledge and pay tbelr aa-
uessmeuts on or by 12 o'clock noon Aug.0th, 1902. Capt. H. H. Watkins, Chair-
man of the County Executive Commit-
tee, will be visiting in the mountains for
two or three weekB, and candidates mayfile their pledges during bis absence with
Hou. J. £j. Tribble, treasurer, or with
tho Secretary.

. W. H. Shearer, Sec.

Gist Rifles Survivors' Association.
The' twentieth annual meeting of the

Glet Rifles (Company D). HamptonLegion, survivor's Aasociaiion, will be
held in Sprin, Park, Wllllamston, 8. C,Friday, AuguBl 1,1002, at 11 o'clock a. m.
All members who can are earneatlv re-

quested to be present, as business of Im-
portance will come before the meeting.Confederate Veterans of other Com-
mands are cordially invited to meet with

up. R. VI Acker, Prea't.
Wra. F. I " Sec.
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LIGHTEST MINERAL WATER,
And retains its gases longer than other Water on the market.

V \
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THIS IS CLAIMING "

A GBEAf DEAL,
But you can make the teat yourself by taking a bottle of
WHITE STONE CARBONATED WATER Mjd opening it,
and at the same time opening a bottle of any other, and yon
:wM;bo surprised how much longer WHITE STONE MTHIA $
WATER will retain its gasses than the other. Another test
you cart make of the softness of this water, that it does not have
the sharp, burning sensation on the tongue or stomach when
drinking it that most carbonated yyaîers have. If you will give
it a trial you will have none other.
The.WHITk STONE MTHIA ALE will retain some of

its gasses after remaining open 48 hours, while most (Singer
Ale on the market will not retain theirs 48 seconds.

All we ask of you is to make a test of our Water and Ale,
and we know you will be convinced of their superlori^

WHITE STOME
LFFHIA HOTEL

Will be open for guests on July 1st It is the largt*t.brick
hotel in South and North Carolina or Georgia, covers more than
one acre of land, with all modem improvements, for Winter or

Gümmer. Natura has dono all in ha; power for the place, and
we will do tho iv't.

The Hotel is situated on a^ high elevation, and surrounded

9with beautiful shade trees of many varieties. The office is 70,
^ feet equare, with tho rotunda extending to the top floor. The §

ball room is 40 feet by 120 feet, on the fourth floor, with win*
dows on nil sides, making it veryjeool and pleasant. ^
We are building a car line Srom the Spring *to the Southern t

Railway, a distance of one and a half miles.
Tffft*^ i*j FTiS IffT V*TfT^f

White Stone titbia Water Company,
White Stone Springs, South Carolina

The largest brick Hotel iaxthe éarclinas or Georgia, with all modern improvements, will be open for guests July 1.
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